
will be employed by the banks to ena THE STAR
cil a decree of intense. nnspar. j
. . . -- ..JLt... .....mnua 1

erred for those only who are ready to
t on the collar and be harnessed to

tliey declare, but it has been ruined by

the check and guards to whicli the
people have subjected it, --, -- ' . ;

The land order shows very plainly
that thia administaation; w ill never
leave dabblinz with the establised cur

ins ouioreess, r---
-

concerns with a stricter regard to true
banking principles.

The only cause over which this Ve- -

any immediate control,
eing the execution of the late depos-it- e

act; ybo will readily perceive that
its several provisions having emanated
frntn Conrress, moil not the Treasury,

inouraunais. ineeieiueiua vi .

' !Uenrd " were ' in1 fearful commotion!
and the storm rased with equal

.
vio- -

letice thrt.ugiout the land. No honest
man could' maintain bis, equilibrium.
Men reproached each oilier on the hizh-wa- y,

and wangled in the streets. Not
o with the confederates of ilr. Van

Buren! they remained the while asou- -

mnrol S th SeVCn SieCPCI "

hok their head ana wcre-iien- if

if the words they heard were attcreu
some unknown tooju Anu w"V
remained, until the word from their

leader came theirupon
when theywhistle of iWerkkUhu, ,

we7e drowned inth. dealing vehe-

mence of I heir clamorous al, What

astonishes me . tltat they were not

corned, despised, anl scouted, by the

whole Union in one proud burst ol na-

tional indignation." It was the boldest

and foulest exhibition of avowed vena-

lity and corruption of bich modern

history affords any memorial.

The political morality of Mr. van
Buretl was further shown by the fact,

that the chief topic of vituperation era-- "

ployed by hirparty against Mr. Adams
. . ,Li ih. ,M ur nation, br Uw ..Mftuaiu as.

',PieI termed it, ia r,lecttwg this gentle--
- man wita mnorwy ih.tiu !M '

in minaition to Gen. Jatksoo, whose
o tlio nffice .reited'upon lhe.ua- -

.if;.i,t rlalmt oft larse plurality of
wiatesvar. w v-- - " rt

' the people. And the complaint, with
- .it if.AnirM run? unon it. was beard

from tie man whose rouiiselsyliadthey
prevailed, would have conferred that
high office upon the caucus candidate,
who in tho popular contest was beaten

nearly out of sight
The worst feature, however or Mr.

ym garens prortigaey ht that he seem

to ihinkjt is aft right and proper. A

public meeting; oTthe" peopteT required
fiiin, as a public man, and a candidate
for dudffragi to declare hit ftpift;

which tliey propound to Tiiiri" through
. he chairman: and how does he res- -

, - - -
.1.. m t f fa f

.
i r.f.

These are the legitimate fruits or

thkt cold; WfishTMod sordidi system of

which Mr. Van Buren is the rightful

inventor and sole patentee. I bavesee
enoogh of this gentleman to be well

assured that no force of circumstances
would ever confine him to a minority.

The main purpose ofhis existence s to

take care of himself, to find thestrong
...a ihn hnlil on to it. The ma.

t. i-- -- r .- - arm t.nevremain on me lace w
would have to take wings and fly into
the clouds.

- from Ui Glob of ths 7th Oct.

IMPORTANT TREASURY COR- -

Having 'Understood, that-- corres-

pondence hadk recently taken place
with the Seetetiry of the Treasury i.i

respect to tjie present state ot the mo-

ney market, and more especially in

New York City, as growing out of the

late deposit act and other causes, we

applied for copies of it. They have

been politely furnished, and will tend,
we believe, to remove much inisaprehen-aio- n

iu respect to this subject,, and to

correct many prevalent errors..

Waiiiot, OcU 22,1 83v.

ny market jcuui
look wM Sconfiifeuce lo a colitiKie;
of the import of specw" froih Kurope.

I It might iherefoi-- e be deemed beneli- -

eial by the Department, at tins ume,
to procure a million of dollars or rure,
in specie from Illvaiia, or Jamaica;
SIwu W -- instructions 4Se- - giveu.. tur that
effect to the Superintendent of the

Mint, the Bank of America would
cheerfully act as agent (without any
charge on their part) to carry the same
into effect. Cuba or Jawiau a present-
ing at this moment the best prospect
tor obtaining a supply.

--VVVhav the honor tobeair
With great respect,

Your most ob't. servants,
GEO. G RIS WO fct

:B'ENrirCS WAN
lion. Levi Woodbury.

Washington, Oct. 23, 1 830.
Sit: The unparalleled speculations
land throughout the United States

the overtrading of the commanity, and
the transfer of the surplus funds under
the recent act of Congress prcpara
tory to a distribution among the seve-

ral States have turned the balance of
trade agsjinst the City of New York,
and caused a very severe pressure up
on the monev market.

Ueneving it Will give you pleasure
to remove the existing evils as Tar as
is compatible with your official duties, I

. ... Ia mriFKil l.ir vunr consulera-- 1"V V& OS "- - J' - . 1

MM.,..nmn r h war- - I

rants alrendv drawn on banks in the
Citv of New York, and running to

:i- : A..., r ,Ka hnk in tha
State of New York, thirty days from

. . .. i I jtne lime ineT resneciiTeiT iau uuri aiiu i

all those parable to the bank, out of
-- ""- - -

mean time,, to direct the banks on

... v,
respective places required.

I mifhc nrnner to reinaak. that we-- - r- - i -
I hav not cum here a delegates or

.
a- -

I . O
gents for any institutions or others,
1 . ! . :H.i:..l,tB j.MnnMtlw Irttnur.

Tt'ant.a . . ... tw, r
them... to the Secretary... - - oi tne sreasurj,

,

fu persuaded he reels a deep interest
in hiT welfare of theCountry. "

honor t, sir, with
great respecl. 1?"

-- "GEaGIUSWOLD,.
BENJ. L. SWAN.

Hon. Lei Wuodburr,
"i"Bisrii Dsi'isTiisBt.TJcl. 24,-183-

6,

V .luini M

and carefu ly considered. .. .

rency of the country, ontu they are
tied band and loot. Th distribution
bill was a- - pn gnant hint, out they
would not take it. Congress no soon-

er adjourned than they resolved to try
new conclusion with the necessities

and the concerns of the community.
K. new source of power and revenue
was
Congress was put into leading strings;

t he whole scheme ol sales was alter
ed by construction. Embarrassment
and confusion followed yet, when the
nress and the people ventured to com
plain, the censure is thrown back upr
on 4neiprepreeew"
the Secretary's letter plainly sav?
Not what it should say Relieve the
Government from the responsibility
our ignorant tampering has brought
upon us, by wise legislation save us
from ourselves, and our own want of
presciencc!and ability; but "Repeal
your distribution bill aud allow us to
regulate the situation of the public
funds give us not only the keeping
of the national treasure, but the e
signatiun of the places where it shall
be kept permit us to say how every
m'kriltf Ifstyit'1swiie'ihl be
currency and what shall be rags let

where .wa tuease. and account lor. it -
when we please, and you need com
plain no more of embarrassment or
ore'ssure." We ought to rejoice in the
Daternal care thatwould thus relieve
the states from all trouble about their
own incorporations, uimuviuuais ironi
all knowleJg of what may
bring forth. But the peo thus far,
have proved distrustful and ungrateful.
They cmnplain-o- f the slight inconve-
niences which they undergo in having
the managament of their aftaTrs taken
frm thaiu. - as. if the governmeJitdid
not Judge better than themselves. Tfie
followioc are anions the unreasonable
stories whith are contained in th pub
H jocrnals-;-W- e -- trust 4he people
mav soon be better taught than to conv
plain thus' weakly of the benefits they
are receivins:.

"We me to dvr sn intelligent friend fn m
Virginia, who is now in this city, under these
cireunWancra. Ha procured, some time
sinee.tdrafts from the Bank of Virginia for
about 1 5,000 ci .ihe Union Bank a Naxbville
The money , iaiended for llie pur he
of lan4 tfc-- --H pwiner l went
iwriiediatelv on to Nashville, presented
ihe drafts, and they were formally protest
ed for nn-ayien- t. The Union bank of-

Cred ila own, and o her nolei; but a specie
was required by the Treasury order, oolca
were ol no uaei thev were refused, and the
draf'e nrotested; whereupon, the partn-- r
hastened back to Virginia, with all despatch;
anu our rricna nreseniea nim.ru iu ui
Bank of Virioia ia Richmond, and rot for
tit labor, akaa and rfarangamant tn hia
enterpriae, one per cent. dms(;t ho mo'e
beng allowed en ibe protest of inland bills.
He then procured a draft or check cn the
Bank eflhe Metropolis here, came on, made
his deposit, and is now wailing for tbe
Treasurer's certificate. These various trav-
ellings have of course required time and

and all this to satisfy ibe order ot t'.ns
mad and mischievous admiuUtratiun."

Ore of the receiv,era of the public money
in Michigan recently made - a deMit 4Jhi-fun-

rt ccived by him since the issuing' of the
late trrasiir) order. The amount was about
180,t)U0 dollars, half of which wsi in p;-ci-e ,

and as the vt bank was about ore hun-

dred and fifty miles distant, it ocniD.cd a

team ofsevi ii yoke of cattle eleven tlayain
conveying the money to its place tf c'eit.na-lio-

(luring- - which lime it w guaided hy
three men. the whole beinjf a i ot of at leabt
fut hundred dollars to the people!"

neon ri.oi:iD .
AvAutctucoLV. lv f, 1 9.

f Frcm Ta.npa Day. The si earner
Meridian arrived at this plaie Irotn
Tampa liay on Monday last. There
has been nit fighti.ig n that quarter
8i nee our Itirnier riaie. THerq:ttta--4

tioi'Of"'ftdlTlodralroalMebJ4tbeie
seat out to hold IlaTt with (lie hoile7
and induce them to come to terms with-

out further fighting, or in othrr words
with a proposition to the Seminole
Chiefs, to buy lhn,i up. had ict'urned
to Tampa without having been able to
effect any thing. Haijo the head of ihe
deputation, reports that he. found the
Chiefs of 'he fcrminoles in a liantniot k
utlkin. it,' WrilUlan..!i'ta ii.arin4n.

.1. . ;.....r.i tr-t;- ..- ttH

pond to them? By an unmeaning rabble

efwords, through which no human pene- -
"

tration can trace the slightest shadow

of a sensation, or an impression of an
iJea, ofanyiii'n at all, and then
hoping-tha- t this explicit and frank

" "Tavowii of his sentimeni may.be- -

humble servant as if it were botlv un-fa- ir

anil unreasonable to expect from

. any candidate for office an open and
henest disclosure of his sentiments in

reference to any subject and as if it
were his firm couviction, as no doubt

it is, that every candidate should be

telr free to-dod- and shuffle, and
""'twist, according to the Chan

' gencics of coining times and seasons.
there be tSho affect to admire

ble them to complete easily the trans
fers already ordered, and to execute
efficiently the remaining transfers
which will be necessary tinder the act
to be directed herealter, and ot wtucn.
as heretofore, unless public exigencies
should, forbid, whenever large ifi

a, due and liberal notice be-

forehand of the times and --placet of
payment, will be carefully given.

Concerning jouj'l last request of me a

direct the banks . making the trans-
fers to put the amounts at the proper
pracesTIffe they
become payable, it may be necessary

explain, that the transfer order is
now, in both form and substance, to
that effect W hen it is made payable

a distance, the funds must be remit-tejU- e

t home ihey ust lie got ready at
home.

If, as is apprehended from your re-

marks, it is supposed by some that a
transfer draft can, any more than a
treasury warrant, be made payable on

face in any thing except specie,
provided the holder chooses to de-

mand specie, the error should be cor-

rected, as the idea is illegal and pre-

posterous. But the Department has,
no cae, ever given any order to

demand any portion of cither of them
specie. ""7" 7" '"" '"'

The 'TioldeFoF the warraht''6WriJac-- '
,cpti,bault .jiytea ,..9tr..tf.,?.hS.fe.jitMd-".0-

does the holder of' the tranfer draft,
anil id the latter case the bills of 'the
bank, in whose-- : favor it runs, or bal
ances against such bank, would, of
course, be always as available as spe-

cie to meet the transfer when 4ae.:;;
I - am gentiemeo, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
LEVI WOODBURY,

Secretary of Treasury.
To George Griswold aud Benjamin
Swain, Esqra. New York.

It may be proper to add, by way of further

eilanatiMi.Bs. to.lhe. facts, that if.nl.l.th. --

bov ordered transfer to other State from
New York were completed, and no new lraru-fer- ,.

rceciptii, or etpendilurei should taka place,
there would still remain in that State, afid lnoBt

the amount ini"ft eomuierciat Capital, about
millions of dollars of public money, or

quite five millions more than the whole proba
proportion of that State, under the provi

sions of the deposite act.
The three ori.rinal deposito banks in that

city, had, by the list returns, nearly a million of
dollar each, moro public money than three
fourths of the amount of their respective) char
tered capitals. But the excess has, since the
depoaite law took effecte being 4 months eje.
been seasonably placed under transfer to other
banks, some of which are within, and others
out of the Slate of Now York, and payable at
future periods; giving what was regarded rea
sonable time for the operation.

From the National Gaxctte.
TREASURY ARRANGEMENTS,

We have copied from yesterday'
Globe - cerreapondenee. between.
Messrs. George Griswold and Benja
min L. Swan and the Secretary of the
treasury, respecting the treasury war-

rants on the New York banks. It fur
nishes new evidence of that irregular
lisposal &. unsystematic series of expe

dients to which the fiscal concerns of
the countrv have been liable, ever since
the removal of the deposites from the
Bank of the United States. The pub-

lic fundi, instead of being, as formerly
the basisof sober commercial action, en
trusted to the guidance of experienced
commercial citizens, the trustees of

the government, acting in concert, on

a plan matured by intellect and tried
by the test of experience, are now in
transtifv, or scattered here and there
in fragments bearing no relation to the
wants of different sections of the coun-

trv. -- dispersed - by capricious regula
tions and subject to the operations of

hasty or ignorant legislation.
When Mr. Woodbury lays the blame

of his proceedings at the door of Con-

gress, if is strange that it does not oc-

cur to hiuv toast .vJiaUnadfertheac
tion of Congress in the premises a mat-

ter of pressing necessity. Was that
body to leave the management of the
monstrous power which rresideni
Jackson had usurped, to his uncon
trolled management? Had he shown
himself competent to the exercise of
such a. power, and, u he had, could he
endow a secretary or clerk with his
competency while he was rusticating
at
gresslegislated in the dark, and if. a9
Mr. Secretary Woodbury insinuates, :

a change m tneir enactments is to oe
looked for, whose was the fault?
Where was the necessity moreover that
the administration shoald add to the
misdoings of the legislature, ('since it
so pleases to consider them J another
element of confusion and uncertainty
by its pragmatic intermedling with
the sales ol public lanusr

Was it not enough that the distri
bution was to be provided for was it

that, as the INew York
Times complains, the appointment of
deposites in the ratio of capital in the
pet banks. Keeps (to save the revenue
from thepin.ost fool hardy exposure
half thespecie of the country on a
perpetual tour of duty, as fluctuating
as Ihe tides without their regularity?
Tbe remote if not the proximate cause
of all this was the nresident and his
advisers. They invented a new scheme
of finance, and they now complain that
they are embarassed in its execution.
They seem to forget that the country
is a party to the contract, and think it
very hard that the people of the Uni-

ted States are nnwillipg to leave their

KALEIGII, NOV. 10,l8&r"

is

day of JCoxember. , Z , ;
"

Candlilaicsj of the peiDTr--
roa PBESIDEMT 3

HIGH .laAWStHf H IIITE - h
rOR VrCB PRESrDirjff 'JOHN TVLL'Il.

or viaeiau.
WHITE ELECTnpa - 1

1 st District, Alfred Webb, of Rutherford.
2d
3d ;m- - Awnder, Meckloubar. ,
4th Giles, Jlowan.
6th iihnw 1r,RoclineW6th "orened. Guilford.
7th-- John D. Toomer, CumberUni
eth James 8. Smith. Oranjfa.
0th Charles Manly Waka.

10th
llth Wm. W. Cherrv. R.;.
12lh hn J.Beiley Paqtita,t'"": "
VSth "J. D'Kr'Winianisr BflahlWr
Hih , . Btouiil,!, lneifc-.sk-

15tn . Jcrejnih;ParsaVDuplia.
- TH B DiiSTRlB UTION ACT.''"''"-- "

.Tlio set passedr at its Uuit sosMonjsf Ca,
grcBs, for distribirtiug among the several States
the surplus revenue iq the Treasury on the first
of January next, is decidedly one ef the most
important and salutary meinares' 'which barer.
eulted from tbe deliberations of that bedj Ut
several years past and may be regarded as ike
most brilliant victory which lias been tchiared

by the whigt over the tory principles and m.
chiuations of these who essayed to keep tie
molieylirnieulchosorili general ffrenv- -'

mcut, to.enlarse its powsrsind rewardiUmio.
ions. There are none, we presume, who adto
eate iboprineiplo of raising funds eipressly ii
the purpaisejof. distributiooi but wbenevsr, ji.
dir the operation tf the revue lawarS surplus

shall accumulate,, it must be plain toaB'
qutunted with Ihe danger s of all verBosif

"

treasury, that that surplus ought to be dutnu ,

ted; and the plan of returning it to the peopUof

the SiatosL-it- s rightful owners, is certainly (lis

most "just and equitable' one that could bst
" ''tabliahed.

JjCkOjyjgtTL1 necessity of artailiBS tl;"

government in this oil powerful means of co-

rruption, was too plain to be overlooked by evsa

the most short sighted advocate of our free, n

publican institutions. It was seaa ia tbe ed

rspidity with which executive patten-a;-e

was increasing and spreading its cancereua

fibres through every member of the Mj politic;

la the great and alarming auganeBtaUM ofpo

to the hands of one man; in' lbs unexampled

extravagance and prodigality exhibit te
public expendilurcs; in the sudden, anexpeetsd
and unbwful Iranater of the publie funds ftsia

ill o one safe fiscal agent, established by the a

tional legislature, into the hands of a host f

insignificant and iacompetept ones; in the atif j

erablo, illegal and ruinous system of expeii-- '

ments, injudiciously carried on hy tbe govera-me-

upon the currency, and, through that, the ,

trade of the country; and in the legions of Ires- - .

eury cormorants wbo were flocking together, & t

darkehitig ihe purlieus of tbe palace at Wash !

iozton. f

Nor are the beneficial efTects which will as

erne to 'lie stales tia .this act . lesa obvietll,.

Cut before we proceed to notice these, suffers

to remark, that it is an rrrenroos and silly na-

tion, entertained by some, that th;s mrasui

ronficts with the independence and dignity ef

the rsia'piir" Trio agenT dfaw-Tipo- Us priaei

pid for a larger auui than is required to aasvtr

the enii of Lit acn-y- , he is bonnd to retfS
:'ue rrudec, wb'ch Lis employer has a right a

rl.nHindand
tmatlest oMigatiti.ror TOsttimrj;tbe leMJ'
liment. - The GenerstGevwniiie

rocmbercd. ia the asont of the stales far eertais

spcciEed purpose; they each eentribute ihe

proporiionnl pail i or its support; snd if shej

find they have placed in ita bands a greater

mount of funds thrn is necessary for lbs ,

romplishmrrit of its objects, they have.tbei

liw, a right to demand its return, not as S so"

which Places them "ilk ihs atU'luda ef sopfh- -

antK-bo- t an lewtJaio; aaasT.
nerat ivs.ior iiirqunaDMitiuiiu.iwu,!- -

H crar.ibUu'? and Partiality,
" But tbe benefit to be derived from lhi

arc-gre- It wiMeford tolhektaWtami,
seainl an

of carrying into execution the snos

raagn ficent sthenics of interital improvement;

snd sxiand of prosecuting the most uberal

sive system .'education; both of which are

.somiciy ncrcsauTj w uia uv-- .j

reioiirces, and the prosperity snd ""Pr .. ,

their-eitizen- WhatBtaie feels more e.-- -v

the want of three means than North CaroUss

And with a wise improvement of

State ran look to the future with hrit'"?
poets! Agreeably te the proposed rati

Uibtttion, aho wilt be entitled
. AU',.

1 w. --"-- , j
rr .1.- 1- ... .l,m,M ha narmitted to fB

r- - ,. ...As
r.u- -. I. -- .ri.l,,1v a atrone disoosttloB on

part of the spoils party to prevent it) no

for five yor'
true son of North CsroHna, does not eon

.-- ,t ....nation, the l"piste mu muw '
ebangei which will be VooSb 'U'V"o

a.-- 1.1, forward to
ocrai i mmj " - naB,

Wben wousanua r - - j(rt
. . .'.m ika atubbornNm

WHO tave aaournvu v" - - gat 1

to her advancement. wUI rej-.- ee

dinkultie. removed! wiB bobc4J.ne- r-

beaelifellrdiveMiea m

of
--r

the wU. wd.beoefieenl polUy
water, Jj,.

Uob ae rati roeu ;"- - : - :,

Uj,nr legally be changed, or modified by

Congress aione. ..in toe mean umc,
these provisions it is mv dutv, and will

be mv eare. faithTullrto enforce, while
totnev remain a pan 01 me iaw ni me iwiu.

eranted. consistent with those provi
sions, will cheerfully be given to the fis--

tal agents of the 1 reasury, and througn to
them to community
as well as to all persons unfavorably af
fected by the operation of a portion of at

ge far as regards your requests; there if
is a discrimination to be noticed be

tween two-- species of distribution of
the public money required by "the act;

The first distribution is between dif-

ferent banks, so that no one shall be
allowed to hold permanently more pub its
lie money than three-fourt- hs the a
mount ol its capital. This is not in
any degree postponed by the act to the
next year, or any other specified time;
DUt is to take euect soon as pracuca in
ble, or accordinz to the fair construe
tioo of the intention of ..Congress, soon in

"

as it can reasonably be effected, con- -

siderint
iiiwftta:wthlargiBiodde.Uc.s.
an operation. In vour city alone, its
operation wilt require the transfer of
something like eirht millions of dol
lars from the old deposite banks to the
new onet either in the State or out of it.

Tiie netcctiori and organization' of
new banks to receceive so large a sum,
and the collection and removal of so
great an amount gradually and safely
have, with the like operation in other
sections of the country severely taxed L.
mv. attention and labors tor some
months, and are still doing it.

Besides this first distribution of the
deposites, a second one is rendered
necessary by tho depo&ite act,, auiung
Uiletwtatraiaju. propor-
tions. Under this last operation, the of

tenproportions are-no- t required to be ac-

tually. paid over to the Stafes till next ble
January, and quarterly thereafter dur- -

ling the year.
But the preparation beforehand to

ensure their punctual and prompt pay-

ment, there has been careful and con-

stant, and coupled, whenever conveni-

ent, with the first and earlier distribu-
tion required among the banks, so as
to prevent the great inconveniences
and pressure in the money market at
icnaani on uouuie iransiera, uisi iruiu
bank to bank near, and next from State
to State at a distance.

i nte, uiireiorc, iu cuc wucic uit
t .1 I I .-J

OUOllc money nmrccii mu.i.
in any banks in any one State, and new

"""""""'J vr
otner sutes. wnere oniy a uiue puuut
money.already existed, made but one
(Mn.r.a in rpnmn nh hnth nhiir.t. ."""- - --- - 4
and by a single operation have reduced
the excess in certain banks and in cer
tain States, and placed it in the States
where it would be needed next year,
and where they- - beforelud ..JloLin.
mint nnrt'mn ot the oublic money.

In accomolishinz these objects with

a view to arranger upon an equal and
nrnnnrtionate basis, the depnsites a- -

monz both the banks and the States
as

-
required by the . aw due notice of

I tm iimni ami nlflcfl of larce navments.
i " r- - o- - r- -j -

i m haan v an an m a m nn rppn in m" r
gradual, and at the same time, season- -

auie manner, cuusuicriu a suuucu
d immediate transfer of the whole;

nut only impossible, but ruinous to the
community as well as ihe banksr and

not intended by the act. When it has

i
becn-ascertai-

ned that
. . ..

f
the operation

ffOin? on was loo railiu ir lc ihuui- -

:wiinoui .Brx T T iI J ,k n., , i,m tnr th tianalers.

Uwhich are less urgent than the others
under the ded.it could be

- VP.. ... ..
Oiie wiuiom uc '", T"'well aa the words ot the law. and

without hazarding its faithful and

prompt execution.
thenng-to-tnes-

e- prtncipiosi-ju- u

not he
. . --- j--

M.e . ....... .v.
I of- the tranfers not ,yet due

.
from the

aeveral banks in N. York city, though
thft tran&lers in vour own neignoor- -

hood. and particularly those for the rc
duction of the deposites to their legal
amount among these banks, cannot,
with propriety, be much longer delay-

ed. Some of the outstanding trans-
fers have now SO, CO- - and 90 days, or
nearly that, to run, before payable;
and several of them, amounting in all
to about one and a quarter millions of
dollars, are not payable at a distance,
but in your city,
- -- All. those payable out of the city
and State, over the amount of trans- -

fera payable from other States before

the 1st ot January, are i ess man one
and a half million ot dollars.

Those transfers from .your city
which fall due at home or within the
State of New York before the 1st of

wimj propriety, oc wrincr cic..uc.
tThose which fall doe out of the State,

before the 1st of January, wilt at once
all be postponed to the first of Janus- -

ry; as the ctuei, uiuvkii, uut pvi

ject of them, is to have money there
for division ambus; the

hoped, that these indigencies

this species of adroitness as something
maritnrintl., 11 nil BVI ICinZ an uuvo.n I- - - .r m i. v i
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ashedoet.t utlh smagmncentenaow.
or "Mure is, in W.ty nothing

iJ no otherwise wonderlui wan mat
respectable man should gain hisany .. v. .

own consenno. practice iu.it ...
, mA men in mis nauuii, now WIMJt,

ins in the shade of popular disfavor,
t of intellect & gt- -

he ia not to be named, who would

tcorn to accept his political success
An itta trraa he emolovs to attain it.
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"Washington, it wJiott? o f etpected

k.t lr. Van BureiTlwfouId leave ins
-- favorite eystero of party tactici behind j

him. IHor uiu e.. rur
ITZTZtT lv known that he hid reached thereat

r v- In respect to your suggestion aoouijv-- .. -

the mint, and the readiness of the bauk and especially those to distant States,
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without charge ;in procuring a supply
Uf anitah e mela 4T COinillir. 1 am-- - .....i. .r. .ii.nii, lu v " " - -- . w. .

the offer, and to state, that the director

gust andSepUmberaruiauthoiv
ty ronferred on htm for 'Jus-purpos- e. .

At the same time he wa requested to
, , r . ,KMinmane icuuiiiuk uiv nii.the amount of metal probably needed
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erauon, anu wa mu,

ot money would De trans--

lerred to mm lor w parpuao. t .

w n jour ....s .. .... . -
correspondence with him, he will give
an further information desirable on
wn point. - - - ,
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I Utters, connected with the present
state of the money market, you do not
err in believing it' will give me plea-

sure to remove the existing evilsras
. i i I . ... . trr ' 1

lar as is cumpaiiuie wun inj oiuciai
duties.

But as the causes which you justly
assign for those evils are so deeply
seated and Wide spread, and are so
disconnected with the operations of this
jlonirtmtnt. it ia hard I v practicable

t the ueneai - uoverfnetri ",v
whote power of the National Executive
was at once converted into a vast en- -

gine of party wgeme. : Wen .were
turned ouioi emcf oy imuui.

.ml tU immense oatronazev - .i..L..
f the government einpioYcu w.u."

. .i w. Aan m knuarinn n.rfi. iecrapic, u "- n r- --

. sf ...unllnea' rts-- a Fir

editor oYa scurrillduiewspaper-w- a.

u .11
an aspirant, upon w.ioec
others retired with resnectful def r-- I

I

i. . .

a " aecret, irresponaiuie, jtian - 1

v an - 1

nation immediately recognized all the
odious and detestable features oi me
New York system. A junto more dar- -

inland more base and profligate, never

assumed to dictate the measures, the
principles and opinions ot, any party in

ww.r And vet to tneir decrees
J iverr functionary of the Government,

. . from the highest to the lowest, was soon

..M.,l tn vUld a readv acouies- -

eence, or to give op his place. Thro
the machinations of this Cabal the pub- -

lie, during the first term of the present
Executive, were entertained at fre-- "

ouent intervals with aMbloW np" batch
of Ministers, at other limea a ti io or
tiair of Secretaries were nnceremoni

' sjosly dismissed from office, and new
..Up.I ta Gil their places. ."

Tn tbe various branches of the public
service, particularly in the post Office

and in the Land uiuce, we nave een
. j ...mSah .nil rnmintinn atalk.

deep morasses, pnods anUL Bll almost
imperact'icable underbrnshwond, with as
he jcalculated abou 3J00 of their peo-
ple, men, women and children.' On
the proposal being made to Oseola to
lay down his arms and retire to the
Westwad the reply was firmly and
decisively- - Never- - the land is ours,
and we will die on it." They boasted
of having beaten off armies of the
Whites, and apeak confidently of theii
ability lo withstand the present prepa-
rations against them.

Ttvenly-s'- x .lets i.'--We learn,
bv a letter from Captain !. II . Howes,
of ihe Steamboat Bangor, daU-- Oct.
28th, says, the Boston Transcript
of Saturday afternoon, received by
Messrs. Topi iff, that the Steamboat
Royal far was burnt and totally de- -

stroyed io Penobscot Bay, two miles
trom f ox isianu, at 2 o ciock, r. m
on the 25th iitst By this rnchmholy
accigeni iwe;iy-s- u persons periaucu

4 cabin passengers ('ill malesJ 19
deck passengers (8 femalesj 2 of the
crew, and the ladies wailing maid.
Tlie survivors, 60 in number, were ta
ken offby the Castine Revenue Cutter,

that any durable or efficient relief can! January, will, hereafter, aa you desire,

be obtained, except by removal or Jbe postponed SO days each, but cannot.

modification or the causes themselves,
tk; rmnal r modification of the

chief and primary causes, roust depend
on the returning pradence. modern--

,r,uu, v """ mA .00d of the communi- -Uo0t sense
mg abroad .

i pen day, with n.l 4( ihiutinjt tradewithin
refinke. much less to punish thetnTrhet reaSableboundarie

accumulating treasure at the mercy of Lieut. Dyer. The cause of the c"
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th meroul wild speculations in lands and SUUl-- -
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